The following agenda may not take into consideration all of the administrative regulations that may be deferred by promulgating agencies. Deferrals may be made any time prior to or during the meeting. 

Updated: June 24, 2019 at 10 AM

Administrative Regulation Review Subcommittee
TENTATIVE Meeting Agenda
WEDNESDAY, August 13, 2019, 1:00 PM
Annex Room 149

1. Call to Order and Roll Call
2. Regulations for Committee Review

DEPARTMENT OF STATE
Registry of Election Finance
Reports and Forms
032 KAR 001:061. Repeal of 032 KAR 001:060.

PERSONNEL CABINET
Personnel Cabinet, Classified

FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION CABINET
Department of Revenue
General Administration
103 KAR 001:010. Protests.
103 KAR 001:060. Electronic fund transfer.

Inheritance Tax
103 KAR 002:005. Life expectancy table.
103 KAR 002:030. Policies and circulars relating to inheritance tax.

Ad Valorem Tax, Administration
103 KAR 005:151. Repeal of 103 KAR 005:150.
103 KAR 005:160. Property valuation administrator office employees: payment of leave upon separation.

Ad Valorem Tax; Local Assessment
103 KAR 007:031. Repeal of 103 KAR 007:030.

Ad Valorem Tax; State Assessment
103 KAR 008:011. Repeal of 103 KAR 008:010.
103 KAR 008:110. Apportioned vehicles.
103 KAR 008:130. Ad valorem taxation of machinery actually engaged in the manufacturing of coal, crushed stone, sand, gravel and hot asphalt.
103 KAR 008:141. Repeal of 103 KAR 008:140 and 103 KAR 008:150.
Income Tax; Corporations
103 KAR 016:400. Combined Unitary Kentucky corporation income tax return.

Sales and Use Tax; Service and Professional Occupations
103 KAR 026:010. Nontaxable service enterprises.

Sales and Use Tax; Miscellaneous Retailer Occupations
103 KAR 027:140. Publishers of newspapers, magazines and periodicals.

Sales and Use Tax; General Exemptions

Sales and Use Tax; Administration and Accounting
103 KAR 031:030. Direct pay authorization.
103 KAR 031:111. Sales and purchases for resale.

Kentucky Retirement Systems
General Rules
105 KAR 001:200. Retirement procedures and forms.
105 KAR 001:390 & E. Employment after retirement. (“E” expires 12-09-2019)

BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS
Board of Dentistry
201 KAR 008:540. Dental practices and prescription writing.

Real Estate Commission
201 KAR 011:011. Definitions for 201 KAR Chapter 011.
201 KAR 011:105. Advertising

Board of Embalmers and Funeral Directors
201 KAR 015:010. Definitions.
201 KAR 015:015. Per Diem compensation of board members.
201 KAR 015:030. Fees.
201 KAR 015:040. Examination.
201 KAR 015:050. Apprenticeship and supervision requirements.
201 KAR 015:080. Complaints.
201 KAR 015:110. Funeral establishment criteria.
201 KAR 015:120. Requirements for applicants holding a license in another state.
201 KAR 015:125. Surface Transportation Permit.

Real Estate Appraisers Board
201 KAR 030:010. Definitions for 201 KAR Chapter 030.
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TRANSPORTATION CABINET
Department of Vehicle Licensing
Division of Motor Licensing
Motor Vehicle Tax
601 KAR 009:130. Motor vehicle registration.

Driver Improvement
601 KAR 013:090. Medical Review Board; basis for examination, evaluation, tests.
601 KAR 013:100. Medical standards for operators of motor vehicles.

Department of Highways
Division of Maintenance
Traffic
603 KAR 005:150. Encroachment permits.

EDUCATION AND WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT CABINET
Board of Education
Department of Education
Office of Chief State School Officer
701 KAR 005:090. Teacher disciplinary hearings.

Office of District Support Services
School Administration and Finance
702 KAR 003:130. Internal accounting.

School Terms, Attendance, and Operation
702 KAR 007:065. Designation of agent to manage middle and high school interscholastic athletics.

Office of Employment and Training
Apprenticeship Standards
787 KAR 003:010. Registration of apprenticeship programs.

PUBLIC PROTECTION CABINET
Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control
Local Administrators
804 KAR 010:040. Cities with quotas for quota retail package licenses in excess of statutory default quotas.

Department of Insurance
Authorization of Insurers and General Requirements
806 KAR 003:240. Corporate Governance Annual Disclosure.
Rates and Rating Organizations
806 KAR 013:120. Workers’ compensation deductible policies.

HEALTH AND FAMILY SERVICES CABINET
Department for Public Health
Division of Public Health Protection and Safety
Food and Cosmetics
902 KAR 045:090 & E. Home-based processors and farmers market home-based microprocessors.
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Controlled Substances

Department for Medicaid Services
Division of Policy and Operations
Payments and Services
907 KAR 003:170 & E. Telehealth service coverage and reimbursements. ("E" expires 12-11-2019)

3. Regulations REMOVED from July’s agenda: